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Lions Tackle Alpine 
There Friday Night; ...... ..
Last Non-Dirt. Tilt At Meet of Ozone Club Shftftftng  O f f « »

Their Hi nt-i»it/ nniw.k __i.. * \s ~ I ^

¡There Fride, N i Ä '  An"” : .  Ä Ä  Victim Midland

Feature After 
»w

Members of the Ozona Linos 
Club, who are planning an annual 
auction .sale patterned after the 
very successful annual Lions Club 
Auction in Sonora, heard a detail

Their scoring punch somewhat 
strengthened by virtue of three 
touchdowns scored against the 

ite Jump, Stunt *tr<’n‘i ‘ '»•“ "V Crane* last Friday
night, the Ozona High School Li- ____ _______ ___________ ____
" n* * re hopeful of picking up their ed explanation of the aucUon'pTan 
first victory against the Alpine made by Sally Chalk of Sonora at 
high school in Alpine net Friday the regular meeting of the Ozona 
mtf '*• Lions Thursday noon.

Ihis will be the last practice BIx members of the Sonora Li- 
game for the Lions before launch- ons Club, co-sponsore with the El- 
ing the 1948 District 7 B campaign dorado Lions, of the Ozona club, 
the following w

Plymouth Completes 
Two Producers on 
! A. C. Hoover Ranch

$1,000 Reward

estimated at around 
■aed an entertaining 
red at the Oxona Air 
afternoon. The show 
and directed by Bob 

instructor at the air- 
! included a parachute 

landing contests, stunt 
specialty acta, 
lute jump from 4,000 
nade by Jay Yancy in 
an. Yancy, who served 
clinician in the Army 

[10 practice jumps with 
nent while in the scr
ee for 8,00 feet, open- 

rachute less than 1.000 
! the ground. He landed 
» f  the airport area and

Plyymouth Oil Co. has finaled 
two more producers in the Olson 
(San Andres) field in Crockett 
county.

No. 5-M A. C. Hoover pumped 
120 barrels of 26.7 gravity pipe
line oil in 24 hours from pay be- 

Elsewhere in this paper will he | tween 2,040 and 2,180 feet, the to- 
found notice of a $1,000 reward 
for information leading to the ar-

M. R. Erickson Posts 
Reward for Arrest of 
Assailant

.lodge Ordered 
To Pot Johnson’s 
Name On Ballot
Telegram Says Demo 
Party Certified Lyn
don for U. S. Senate

tal depth, which had been shot 
with 215 quarts of nitroglycerin.

re»t and conviction of persons Five and one-half inch casing

highlight of the after- 
"grandma’s wild air- 

”  An offer was made to 
Sldest woman present a 
Instructor Cox, dressed 

garb, stepped forward 
put in the plane. The pi- 

and fell just as he 
ke plane’s motor and 

accidently hit the 
ltd the plane took off, 
rild exhibition of flying, 
rvil stunt of wing walk- 
fht was given by Eddie 

\ Jr. A chorus of “Oh's" 
went up when what 
be a man’s body hurt- 

lie plane while this stunt 
pgress. It proved to be on- 

ny, however. Bounsall, 
won the spot landing 

dong local flyers, 
jr Cox clipped a ribbon 

ring tip ten feet from the 
fing at about 100 miles 
The ribbon wos slretch- 

pn two ten-foot poles and 
[over it and dipped a wing 

ribbon.
hibitiun mock bombing 
ed by the flyers, drop- 

Ir-filled sacks at circle 
the field.
was slated to make the 
jump but suffered 

tile practicing a "land- 
tunt of jumping through 

circle on a motorcycle, 
preyde stunt was cancel

way, and Yancy'bubsti- 
the parachute jump

ftion Is Study 
[for Literary 
leeting Tuesday

.

*k again«! the B»k 
I -ake Owls in Big 1-ake.

The Lions last week played on 
even terms with the powerful 
Cranes through the first half but 
superior speed and reserve- -how- 
ed an effect and the Cranes surged 
out in front to win 45 to 19. Both 
teams scored early in the first 
quarter, Crane from the first play 
i roni scrimmage after receiving 
the kick-off on their own 4o. The 
Lions in turn took the Crane kick
off after touchdown and drove 
down the field for their firs’ 
market, scored by Hufsudler on 
a sneak. Both teams made the ex- 

itra point good and the score was 
7 all.

The Lions took the lead a mo
ment later when Smith hurled a 
long pass downfield which wa- 
hauled in by right end Hoover, 
who bounced over for the second 
touchdown to put the Lions ahead 
13 to 7. the try for point failing.

The strong Cranes then went to 
work and chalked up three more 
touchdowns before the half and 
two more in the third period. The 
locals scored their third and lust 
touchdown in the fourth quarter 
but the Crane- took up the slack 
in the filial minutes by scoring 
their seventh touchdown on a long 
pass.

were guests for the day’s lunch- guilty of the shooting of M. R. Er- was cemented at 2,028 feet. Loca- 
eon. Attending front the Sonora ¡ckson in Midland the night of tion is 330 from the south, 1,660

Six-Game Schedule 
On Tap the Week-End 
Southwest Football

Ani

Iona Literary Club met at 
|ny Miller Hall Tuesday 
|r session, with Mrs. Geo. 
ad Mrs. Jack Sheridan us n mincer 

or man am

fogram for discussion, in 
by Mrs. Wayne Matt- 

education. Mrs. John- 
art h discussed the im- 
of early child training 

»1 readiness. Mrs. C. O. 
reviewed Dr. George D.

article in the May Jour- 
thich he emphasized that 
id's job it to provide chil- 
:h tools of learning and 
I’s i« to integrate learning 
kg and give it meaning. 

P. Pogue discussed sex 
anil its place in the 

rogram. She gave the San 
iblic School plan in w hich 
Be attitudes in adult ed- 
as well as children is 
Mrs. Max Wilson spoke 
4-teacher relationships in 
tie quoted from lectures 
hiding -(leakers at the Na- 

T. A. meeting. Among 
>!■'“ Dr. Oestreich of the 
th. HI., schools, who cm- 
that always the "eves 

on the child.” She quoted 
Soodrich, superintendent 
lilwaukee schools, who 
•at too much confusion 
to (utrent confusion of 

kding in the educational 
this changing world. laiy 
ilion was suggested as 

y for such confusion.
S. Hatchett reported on 

rho Valley Federation 
San Angelo.
membora were present.

Houston,
A .A H I 1

til

. Ip.
>ri

The Texas 
niversity gar 
from Normal 
at 2:20 p.m Kern 
announcer and the I 
be hi aril on MBA I 
KTSA, San Antoni- 
Wichita Falls.

Humble'- broad- ast of the 
kansas-T.C U. game starts at 
p.m. from Ft. Worth. Eddie 
ker and Hal Thompson will 
die play-by-play and color a 
ments and. stations 
Worth; KTSA 
VZ, Houston ;
Falls will carry the game

At 8:05 p.m. the Rice 
g-im» at Houston will be broad 
oast with Ves Box describing 
by-play and Bill N' 1 
ing coir. It will be hear« 
tion- WRR, Da 
Worth; KGKI 
Big Spring; a

WBAP,
San Antonio; 

mil KFDX, Mie

e-L. S. U.

ilay-
wkirk (laudi

mi sta- 
KFJZ. Fort 

San Angelo; KB~T, 
d KURS, Midland.

REMA RD

I. thè undi rsignod. «vili P“ > 
$| (HIO.0O for informaiion re- 
sulling in arresi and final con 
x jet ion of thè person or per 
soli- guitti of -ho«ting m«’ on 

night « f  March 26. 1948, inth
Midland, Texas. Certified check 
in su« h amount is now held »>> 
responsible parties for proper 
eIVment hereunder.

Signed: M. R. Erickson

lub were Lion President Herman March 26, 1948.
Toni
Sally

Smith, Wallace Dameron,
Ratliff, Wesley Sawyer.
Chalk and Shelby Kirbow.

President Smith introduced Sal
ly Chalk who discussed the annual 
Moo] Show and Livestock Auction 
sponsored in Sonora by the Si>- 
nora Lions. Mr. Chalk gave many 
helpful idea- that will Is- put to 
use when the Ozona Lions Club 
presents its first Livestock Auc
tion here. Joining in the discus
sion with I ion Chalk were Tom 
Ratliff and Wallace Dameron.

The Sonora Lions president in-

Inforniation supplied by a Mid
land law firm in connection with 
the reward notice indicates that 
Mr. Erickson was attacked by an 
unknown assailant while he was 
sitting in a chair at his rooming 
hou-e reading a book.

leet from the west line of section 
11-GG-T4NO.

No. 6-M A. C. Hoover responded 
to a 215-quart nitroglycerin shot 
by pumping 42 barrels of 26.7 
gravity, pi|»eline oil in 24 hours. 
It topped the pay at 2,047 feet and 
drilled to 2,125. Five and one-half

The shot was fired through the inch casing was cemented at 2,123 
window of his room approximate- ( feet. The well is 330 feet out of 
ly ten feet from the place where ¡the southwest corner of section 
Mr. Erickson was sitting. The bul- 11-GG-TANO.
let entered his left eye and was 
later removed from the vicinity of 
the back part of his neck.

Citv and county officers at Mid-
vited tlzona Lions to attend a dis-f land are at present engaged in an 
trict Lions Convention to be held attempt to apprehend the person
in Sonora sometime in October. 
Bill Bergfeld, president of the O-
zona Lions Club, presided.

Roy J. Harrell, 
Relative of Ozonans, 
Dies in Sanderson

or persons guilty of the attack.
Mr. Erickson ha- fully recover

ed from the effects of the shooting 
and from a successful operation 
involving removal of his left eye.

WSCS Honors Church 
“Newcomers” at Tea

ther full schedule of six 
games will In- broadcast thi- Sat
urday afternoon bj Humble Oil 
and Refining Company. The Uni
versity of Texa- - University of 
New Mexico game goes on the air 
at 1:50 p. m. from Austin. Bill Mi
chaels will report the play-by-play 
with Alec Che—er describing col
or highlights. Stations arrying 
the game will be KAB(, San An
tonin; KTRII. Houstun: and KR- 
LD. Da I la-

1 :.’>n p.m. also sees the broad
cast of the Baylor - Mississippi 
State University game from Mem
phis with Ed Dittert at the play- 
by-play mike, assisted by Buddy 
Bostick. Game may be heard over 
stations M'RR, Dallas; KFJZ, Ft. 
\t,,rth: KGKI.. s’an Angelo.

The S M U. T i To h. /am at 
! :50 p.m, from Dallas will teature 
Charlie Jordan as pla> bypi i> an- 

■'ii d Kincaid will he col- 
,tii,ns U FA A, Dul- 

M’OAI, San Antonio; KF’RC, 
II carry the broad ast.

Death claimed another Terrell i 
county pioneer M'ednesday after-1 
noon when Roy Joel Harrell died 
suddenly at his home as a result 
of a heart ailment. Recuperating I 
from a recent illness Mr. Harrell 
had been able to be downtown a 
tew times this week.

He was born in Burnet, Texas, 
April 25, 1886, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Harrell. After the death 
of his mother he came to Pecos 
county with his father in 1900, re
siding here before Terrell county 
was organized.

On November «». 1906. he was 
married to Miss Kffie Locke, who 
was making her home here with a 
brother. He engaged in the ranch
ing business until twelve years 
ago when ill health forced him to 
let ire and he then moved to San
der-on.

Besides hi- widow, Mrs. Kffie 
Harrell, survivors include a son, 
Wade, o f Dryden; a daughter. Mrs. 
U H. Chandler, o f Ozona; two 
granddaughters, Billie Henshaw 
and Joan Harrell; a brother, 
Frank Harrell; a sister, Miss Mur- 
tle Harrell, and his step-motl*rr, 
Mrs. Bessie Harrell, all of San
derson; three sisters, Mrs. ( lyde 
Crozier and Mrs. W. A. ( ochran 
of Sail Antonio and Mrs. Mnyme 
Newberry o f San Angelo.

Funeral services have been ar
ranged for Friday morning at 1" 
o’clock at the Church of Christ.

Sanderson Times

The M'oman’ 
iun Service <

* Society 
f the

of Christ- 
Methodist

Amerada filed appication for a 
permit to drill No. 5-K J.S. Todd 
• state in the Todd Deep crinoidal 
field. The -luted 6,900-foot rotary 
test will he 440 feet out o f the 
southeast corner of the south half 
of section 26-WX-GC&SF, a south 
»iffset to No. 3-B Todd and an east 
offset to No. 4-B Todd, both crin- 
oidal producers.

Texaco No. 1 Victor I. Pierce, 
southeastern Crockett county 
wildcat bottomed at 11,972 feet 
in Ellenburger lime, flowed an av
erage oi 12.5 barrels of water 
hourly in 24 hours through a half 
inch tubing choke. Gas gauged 4,

Church gave a tea and book review 600,000 cubic feet daily. Flowing 
Wednesday afternoon in the home presatires were 125 pounds on the 
of Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Jr., to (tubing, 2,450 pound- on the cas-

of the Meth- ¡ng

¡ima Li
na «least 

Oklahoma, -farting 
will be the 
aiicnst will
Ft. Worth; 
md KFDX,

Mr. Harrell was a brother of 
the late George Harrell, Crockett 
county pioneer ranchman and 
father ol R. A. Harrell of Ozona. 
Mrs. George Harrell and R. A. 
Harrell and Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Chandler attended funerai rite in 
Sanderson.

Former Ranch Foreman 
Visits in Ozona First 
Time in 38 Years

honor “ Newcomers' 
odist church.

Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Presi
dent of the Society, greeted the 
guests, who were introduced by 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr. Mrs. R. A. 
Harrell, program chairman, in- 
t induced Miss Frances Taylor 
who sang four numbers, accom
panied by Mrs. IL B. Tandy.

Mrs. Stephen Perner reviewed 
Ernie Pyle’s "Home Country." The 
fellowship committee, including 
Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. 
B. B. Ingham, Mrs. Scott Peters, 
and the hostess, composed the 
house party. Mrs. Horace King 
(loured during the tea hour. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
w ith fall flowers. Oth* r> present 
were Miss Ola Gilbert, Mrs. H. 
N. Brown, Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mr-. 
Charles Williams, Mrs. Brock 
Jones, Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. 
Paul Perner, Mrs. Pearl McKee, 
Mrs. E. B. Baggett. Jr., Mrs. N. E. 
Melton, Mrs. J. J. Rutledge, Mrs. 
L. J. Epperson, Mrs. H. L. Vot'l- 
ki-r. Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mrs. \V. 
I). Cooper, Mr-. Clay Adams, Mrs. 
John Futral, Mrs. J. C. Montgom
ery, Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., 
Mrs. M. K. Ellis, Mrs. F. W Trip 
Jett, Mrs, Jess Sweeten, Mis 
Madge McCormick, and Mrs. 1 
Pi. Cox, Ji.

The next meeting of the Societj 
will be October 6 at 3 p.m. in the 
Methodist Chapel. "Alaska Among 
the Northern Lights" will be the 
topic, with Mrs. W. D. Cooper a- 
leader, and Mrs. James Raggett, 
Mrs. S .M. Harvick participating 
in the day's program discussion.

NW
Location is 
P-O-Clarissa

miles south 
Ozona.

and

near the C NE 
W. Brown. 211 3 
slightly east of

Election of A C A  
County Committee 
Set For This Fall

Son of Former Ozonat.s 
Has Rabies Treatment

J. B. Glasscock, who was fore
man of the Howard Wells ranch 
in the early days of Crockett coun
ty, was a visitor in Ozona the first 
oi this week.

Mr. Glasscock left Ozona in 
1910, he said, and this week was 
the first time he had been back to 
Ozona. Quite a few changes in the 
appearance of the town were not
ed after 38 years, he opined. Mr.
iiasscock is now in the 
ml dry cleaning busijxes-
nn.

laum 
in Me

B. J. Adams, engaged in floor fin 
i-hing work in Ozona, hns gone to 
New York where he will attend a 
training school sponsored by the , 
David E Kennedy Co., makers of 
Kentile. asphalt and cork tile pro- j 
ducts. The dealers will he given a 
course of instruction in install«- j 
tion of the tile and will have an ; 

.opportunity to inspect the manu
facturing plant of the company. I

Ralph Cabanes-. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Caballe's of Abilene, 
former residents of Ozona, was 
given rabies serum August l i  al
ter he was bitten by a dog while 
he was delivering a telegram, ac 
cording to a news item appearing 
in "Electric Times," official pub
lication for employe- of the West 
Texas Utilities Co. Mr. Cabaness 
was local manager for the West 
Texas Utilities Co. here and is now 
with the company's main office in 
Abilene.

Young Cabaness was attacked 
by a dark-colored dog as he rode 
his bicycle down South Fifth 
Street shortly aft« r dusk, the ar
ticle said. He was unable to iden
tify the dog and a physician ad
vised that the serum be given as 
a precautionary measure.

Farmers of Texas should begin 
thinking about the committeemen 
they want to administer the 1949 
Agricultural and Price Support 
Programs, reminds the State Com
mittee in a statement sent Miss 
Mary White, local A.("A. secretary

Now is the time for farmers and 
ranchers of the state to appraise 
the work of committeemen who 
are now administering the pro
gram. If they are doing a good job 
and are doing it as wi ll or better 
than anyone else could do it, th- n 
the farmer.- and ranchers in tin 
county should support them bv 
turning out at election time and 
gi\e them a vote of confidence. 
If the committee can be improvio 
by electing someone else, then tha: 
should be done.

B. F. Vance, chairman id 11, 
State PM A Committee -ays, "One 
of the rial pillars of strength in 
tin faim program is the elected 
farmer committees. The waj to 
keep tiii- strength is for farmers 
to pariicipate in elections and see 
to it that the people best qualified 
to -ervt as committeemen are * - 
leeted. The caliber of committee
men we elect this fall may havi 
a lot to do with the future of the 
faim program. Conservation of our 
soil aid water resources is vital 
to the well-being of the nation. We 
must hvac the b si committeemen 
wc can get to administer this pro 
gram, the nation - direct effort to 
assure the future food supply."

Apparently based on the order 
of Supreme Court Justice Hugo 
Black’s order staying the injunc
tion granted by a Federal District 
Court against the placing of Lyn
don B. Johnson's name on the o f
ficial ballot of the general election 
as the Democratic nominee for U. 
S. Senate, Assistant Secretary of 
State Kirk K. Mallory sent out tel
egraphic orders to county judges 
over the state Wednesday certify
ing Johnson for the disputed place 
on the ballot.

The sample ballot form, which 
was prepared by the state print- 
ei some time ago, left blank the 
spot in the Democratic column for 
the Senate post. These forms were 
nlready in the maiTs to the county 
judges and the supplemental or
der will result in Johnson’s name 
being inserted in the blank forms 
before they are finally turned over 
to printers for preparation of the 
local ballot forms.

County Judge Houston Smith of 
Crockett county Wednesday re
ceived the following telegram 
signed by the assistant Secretary 
of State:

"I certify that the Democratic 
Party has certified to the Secre
tary of State as its nominee for 
U. S. Senator Lyndon B. Johnson 
and you are hereby notified to 
have his name printed on official 
ballot for General Election to be 
held Noj'ember 2, 1948."

That was the standing yesterday 
of the now contested closest race 
for public office in Texas history 
in which Coke R. Stevenson, trail
ing by 87 votes in the final count 
and recount, and amended counts 
from the various counties over 
the state,, is seeking to prove e- 
lection frauds in two south Texas 
countiis and by court action to 
bar Johnson’s name from the bal
lot as the Democratic nominee.

An injunction to prevent the 
secretary of state from certify
ing John.-on's name as the nom
inee pending investigation of the 
election fraud charges was grant
ed by Federal Judge T. Whitfield 
Davidson at Fort Worth. This is 
the injunction which Justice Black 
ordered dissolved. Meanwhile, a 
commission named by Judge Da
vidson is engaged in investigating 
the vote fraud charges in Jim 
Wells and Zapata counties.

63rd Annual State 
Fair of Texas Opens 
In Dallas October 9

p thirty million dollar, sixty- 
State Fair of Texas, which 
Star Staters proudly call 
Show Window of the South- 

" will get under way next 
with probably more fanfare 
ever attended any previous 
fair. Date: are Oct. 9-24.

BAPTIST WMS MEETS

The Woman’s Missionary v 
ety of the First Baptist Church 
met Wednesday afternoon in t h> 
home of Mrs. H. A. Gustavus for 
a luncheon and program.

“Baptist Highways in Texa- 
was the topic for the program fol
lowing the luncheon. Leader was 
Mrs. Wayne Matthews. Others 
present were Mrs. Doyle Perdue, 
Mrs. Clifford Campbell, Mrs. B 11 
Williams, Mrs. Glen Edwards, Mrs. 
Roy Thompson, Mrs. Rodney Ca
they, Mrs. J. T. Keeton. Mrs. .la k 
Brewer, Mrs. O. C. Webb, Mrs. 
Sam Cox, Mrs. A. H. Herriot and 
Mrs. Gustavus.

Mrs. Clark Barton is here from 
San Antonio for a visit with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Martin Harvick is visiting 
her mother in Gainsville where 
she is recuperating from a recent 

'illness.

Officials say this is the largest 
fair, and the most costly to pro
duce, they have ever attempted. 
It has required more people to put 
it togethci. More than 2,000 are 
expected to attend, latst year’s at
tendance was 1,763,921.

Governor Beauford Jester will 
formally open the Fair and dedi
cate the new $800,000 Automobile, 
Aviation and Recreation Building.

Topping the list of opening day 
attractions will be the Texas-O- 
kiahoma football classic. This will 
be the "coming out” party for the 
renovated Cotton Bowl, just re
built and enlarged at a cost of $L- 
280,000.

Almost as popular with Fair 
visitors will be the hilarious Jim
my Durante-Harry James show in 
the Auditorium, the new “ Ice Cy
cles" show, the "Flying L" Rodeo, 
Million Dollar Midway, and the 
most colorful array of displays 
ever seen in the Fair’s huge ex
hibit halls. These will include 
shows devoted to automobiles, a- 
viation, elextrical industry, petro
leum, foods, textiles, culinary and 
antiques, agriculture, livestock 
and poultry.

Phone News to the Stockman
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l ’AUE TWO l i l t :  OZONA S I(H  KM AN THl-R.Day tit

O ZO NA  STOCKM AN
1‘ublishvü Kwry Thuradivy at 

Utcua, t lovkcit Cuunly, !> * » •

ft ¿VAMT WUITK 
Kviitur amt l ’ublnhiT 

I.nterrti at the i*i»»t U flic t at 
Oroiia. It siaN. «a Second t'laaa 
Mail Matter l  oder Act of 

('nrigir»*, March £, IH7y

T l  Ì.SCKUTION KATK8
On* Year
Outaide of the Stl le

*.'00
12 50

Notic«- ot church entertalnnionlo
nrheie a>inii»M<.ri is charged, card« 
of thank*, reaulutiona of roopoct 
and all n ttter not rwwa, will bo 
<harg<-J t r at regular advertiaing 
rate«
Ao> iirroneoaa reflection upon the 
eharuter <>f any person or firm 
ajipi .irmg in the e column* will Y>o
flad 'v an«I promptly corroctod If 
called to the litenti >n of the man
agement.

T.M R S I»U  SI I I lit. IMS

Friday and >aturila> of th .» 
week. wi- will havt ajiecial repre- 
•entatue I Ghda I ail >r* at our 
«hop to take c.ajr in- a-urr for 
»uita l arge di>play of new .-»am 
pi«* will he available for your ,»«•- 
lecfion Avi'hl Oi-appo ntment lat
er get your order in now. Roy 
Parker Tailor Shop. Ic

M v» Barbara Karneat. daughtei 
l Sheriff and Mr- V O Ranted. 

! ha* returned t > Gsona after com 
pleting a huainvK* cour»e lit Hull* 
ton. She wa* accompanied h>>lfw 
hi a * tat c i. Mr* J J tt'Keifc of 
liou-tou. who «pent a few day* 
stilting with her parent* here.

i'lintntt Hoyt, representing the 
tilohe Tailoring t o of t'm inatti. 
sill !» at Roy Parker Tailor Shop 
Friday and Saturday of thi* week 
displaying new suit iamplei and 
taking measure* for fall and win
ter suit».

Visitor* U*t week in the home 
».I Mr and Mr* l> 1» Scott were 
Mr and Mr* P K Roliert* and 
daughter. Sharon Kay front But- 
t»hi, Wy .ming Mr Roliert* wa* 
t 'rtnerly employed by Gulf in O- 
tona.

W <rld i'ommuniott Sunday » i l l
i ti.«ersi-d in Ozona Methodist 
i ur> h nr xt Sunday, Res Horace
M Kmg. pastor, ha* announced.

l-OST Pair blue frameil gla** 
e* m ca*e Case a 1*0 contained
tountam p«-n and Ksersharp |>en- 
c i l .  Pen • ngmved 'Pat Millet 
Finder please return Pat Miller 
or to the Stockman office Ip

J
A

Hit VOt'&U I t i l l  I.* I S to n i  |> I haimingl, «Ultra in * on
lur)ild i hi Id i t-n * rwluar. priilr M in rn  Inw Ms.lonn-ll rtlrnd* 
1« aitati*. (trrling* la lltlr the raw tinnite a cenlrnnul erlrhrallu* *| 
Hrrwsirr, S t » l»lr «ron, tu rain a «hiiw  la H»*r her placid Ito.lnr 
esc murr an 'I I f  rr, ’« «Id («•hlanrd nt*rfii than an Ihr ai.p „1 hat 
«hr I* b r i l l  aflrrrd I Hr liltlr fill aaa a p»ur winner la a t Hlldrrn « 
parade.

Phc New* to the StiH'kman

New

Shipment!

Al!

Size»

FOR THE LADIES
Gt-nuine IasT s for Women and Girls 

And. of Course. Men’s Levi’s

llrilltr . Bawl* |hr Red Ming >afely *hur 

lluckiktn I .lose* le.tlhrr Belt* Match Hand*

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
i in  hot ( tut filler*

GLOBE T A IL O R IN G  CO.

Representative

At Our Store
Friday & Saturday • Oct. 1 &  2

Mi i linlon Host. ripir-«-nling the l.lnlw Tailor
ing In . I mtinnalll. will In at our *lote all tias Fridas 
anti >alurday to lake mra-ure* for new fall and winter 

*uii* for nun .inti women

I .uge di-plus of -.impli- will In- as.tilahle for 
s-iui -t lection It«- -ure In come in and *ee them

i’ lacc sour *uit order now for Thank-gising de
liters

ROY PARKER TAILOR SHOP
Phone 55

)fesfefrfay's Car

T h a t * W hat a Brand-New 

F ireb a ll Engine Can Make of 

iu ic k »  Built Since 1937

L M tiv |USI imagine ihr plciw,g.
-  j  in ih« inule pcrliirauihc « g  »  

sat /ip and go' Or unis drundig 
rush ni tin-hall rntrgs under tkcb 
rut ol sour laiihlul oldBmck'

Y on tan hasethr surgingpoaera 
a brand nr» I irehali tngmr * % 

beik of your treadle im -in ms Hunk made user IP’.

W c lift oul sour old i n.: , pu: in a ns* hrt(u!l«W
from ihr factory assembly > < >ut you roil ongwkgf 
was in Ic** time—and «-sen at t»» sen — thatiiuoihi 
thorough overhaul.

Come in anil talk n me Ami ask about our ran p* 
mem plan, «uh pas meni» , a It» Jo..an a x.oatli

Wilson M otor Co.
I hone :.«»

OZONI. IK\\N

C A M E  KEEPS BVJCSS

Phone your new* to the Stockman

lë

A ccu ra te  a n d  ( .om p lete

RANCH RECORDS
.4 re More Important

lav Than Ever

liti»11 nm.nl rrgulalion- and he.isy la*  program* are de«tineil In he a 

p..rl » (  ih. \iu.-nc.in «  «y nf doing Ituaine** for a long lime, f or ihat rra*on. 

I l  I »  more imp<»rtanl lodai thal rvrry basine*« krep accurate record* of il» op 

era« no»*

I he i aiuti bunnrm. i* no rvieptlon Milh thè «tif i  federai lave*. >ou wilt 

«uni lo lakr advanlage ofeier* «asing i l e «  in tour rspn i-r  accounl and al thè 

*.nne lime li.rve rlrar and lonslming record* availahle for in-ps-iliun li) tav 

• reni* lo prose up *n* Mera ..n your ini oinr tav return

* l » i l  imi«  lo krrp a compirle record ritsrriug all operaliona in your 

liu*ipe-» «U h  thè *lmkmin » RASI  II KK< Oltll 11« M ih Your runcrllrd check» 

or tour p n - .  nl re . . rd* ran In- IraiMrribed lo Ihi« handy record l»mk. logrther 

« u h  omr ini urne and insenlory record» and >i»u • an have your entirr record 

in a -impiliu«t forni canlainect tn orse volumr

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

I

SAVE MONEY BY P A Y IN G  EARLY

Discount

Y o u r 1948 T a x  Bill
Thi. is a reminder thal 1948 state, county and 

school property taxes are due.

It is a reminder, too, that you can save mone> 
by paying your taxes early through the discount sene 
ule which is as follows:

3% Discount on Taxes Paid in October

2% Discount if Paid in November

1% Discount if Paid in December

Taxes are payable through January and 

come delinquent after February 1.

ADD POLL TAX  TO YOUR PAYMENT
The tax bill you receive this year dm * ^

elude the poll tax assessment as in former ye -j ^  
the poll tax payments for your family are o r *j 75 
our office, it will be necessary only that y°u a 
for each poll (N o  Discount from Poll 1 « '» s  ̂ncW 
net amount of your tax bill. However, if VoU aI f yoy 
poll tax payer in this county, it will he necei|| '^
to call at the office in person to pay your p<>

%

V. O. EA RN EST
Sheriff, Aaocnor and Collector ot I *‘xt‘ 

Crockett County
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)Y ( E HOUSE 
rES YOU TEXAS"

|ti Constitution pruvidi s 
10 yearn, the state shall 

Retell, in accordance with 
in-us. Hut Texas has not 

lUtrictcd since 1921 
Have, of course, been ma
ts in population in 27 

The result is a situa- 
dss inei|uality. There are 
|se of Kepresentatives 

f with five and six times 
»pie as some other dis-

(this unfair condition con- 
aingle part of the Stute. 

ten said that South and 
las are being discrimin- 
■st by the failure of the 

re to do its duty. And 
rue. Hut consider that 
one East Texas district 

1,000 and there are lots of 
over the State with less 
0 citizens unit one with 

Contrast this one 
mind district in East T*-x- 

[127.000 inhabitants, 
district with only lli.Ooo 

s the same power in mak- 
as the distriit with i-‘7. 

|i.\ times more people and, 
■ly, paying six tinn - a s

|XeS.
lame condition prevails 
lard to the State Senate. 

Strict hlls 1 10.0(H) pei I (ill 
hth*‘t' ha.- (02.000, which i 

census, and the latest t>- 
¡¡s that the district has 
|o 751.0110. It is the 1. >wer 
indi Valley district. 
|ted!\, the legislature ha- 

do its duty. Now the peo- 
* a chance to take aetion. 

November 2 genual election 
Itiotial Amendments will 

on. This provides that a 
lion shall have power to re- 
if the legislature refuses, 

■mission will eonsi-t of the 
Hit governor, speaker of 
|se, attorney general, state 
■Her and land commission-

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE

at most southwest markets. Stock strong Monday in active trade.A situation whereby a man liv
11 'I'-triet has only one- ers and feeders made up the ma- 'Good and choice spring lambs sold

•ixth of the voice in the making of jority of offerings, hut moved *2r' at Ih-nver and Kansas City
the law under which he lives as a slowly in Monday's trade. San An- a‘ Wichi*a
man somewhere el .. , , , , , , , , Oklahoma Llty. Medium and good

“ "°t (bm-.tomo took medium and good stock- brought *22 to $23.50 at Fort 
•» V It is mlelen-ible. er calves from »23 to »25.50 while ¡Wurth. Goats h

merit * !m,V ,,,,Mlll,tlollal Amend- Houston paid »21.50 to »24.50,
- and , himge that condition! ¡Good and choice stocker steer ral-

VVFFKI \ x u iv r  vei4 thanK*d hands at »23 to »27.50
SOI T H it lv r  i  i /‘i „  , „  Port Worth and »25 to »29.50 at

‘ A\iKKTH Kansas City. Good grades made
Southwest farm mar- »24 to »26 at Oklahoma City. Wich

ita moved medium and good light 
stocker steers and yearlings at »20 
to »26. Denver sold common steers 

Adminis- [at »18.50 to »20.
Another week of

(USD A
ket- recorded many price declines 
during the pa-t week, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture's Pro
duction and Marketing 
tration reports.

Heavier runs of cattle and cal
ve» brought sharply lower prices

heavy sheep
I

steady

eld firm at San An
tonio.

Most current shearings of Tex
as wool moved into storage. Some 
Texas mohair sold at 38 cents a 
pound for adult hair and 50 cents 
for kid, f.o.b. Texas.

White corn fell about 15 cents 
a bushel during the week, and most 
other grains lost 2 to 5 cents. Ba-- 
ed on No. 2 grades at Texas com
mon points, white corn dosed

Angelo, treasurer; Jimmie Haral
son, of San Angelo, reporter; and 
George Hughes and Clovis Olsak, 
of San Angelo, were named tail- 
twisters of the club.

Plans for the Annual Aggie 
Christmas dunce were made and

the club promises a more out- 
standing dance than ever beforo. 
Among other business transacted, 
K. A. "Swede” Hanson, Jr., « 1 1  
unanimously elected to represent 
the San Angelo Club in the “Ug
liest Man on the Campus’* con
test.

CHICKEN-PICKINS

IMHUNGgY.lMCANlT//

[For Good Food 

At Its Best 

Eat At

1 I W A Y  C A F E

’UK-'-biwj.v Ip 1 I uli»í4 i, f lu ii
£ 260 •. i s ?>» OZON «

Ray Mays 

disposal Service
1HHT HAULING 

[PHONE 241W or 2I1J 
ILL DAY OR NIGHT

.00R SERVICE
for

iding &  Finishing 

»an &  W ax  

^phalt Tile 

ibber Tile 

ibber Sheeting 

»oleum Laid 

tinboards Covered 

letian Blinds
|No DOWN PAYMENT
! long term credit

R. J. Adams
Phone 33

Ozona, Texas

marketings brought uneven price |Mond at ¿2.02 to $2.07, and yel- 
trends. Prices ruled steady to ,ow corn |176 to , i m  No. 1

wheat brought »2.361». No. 2 mil« 
sold at $2.43 to »2.48 per hundred 
pounds.

50 LONG AS YOU LIVE.
u o u Je d r w

$

o o O o o ° o o

FACE- PRESENT  
DAY PROBLEMÔ 

WITH CH R IST 'S  HELP

/¡ ¿ t e n d  t /i
y  CHURCH 5

ro u r
CHURCH SCHOOL!

e io 4 - e

*  G E N U I N E

B.F.Goodrich Tire

7 .? - )

SI.25 Down, 51.25 A Week
Put* o new 6 .0 0 -1 6  

B .F .Goodrich tiro on y o er cor

THE NEW DEFIANCE
Made by B.F.Goodrich

li F .ljtM H lfuh  know  L o w ' 
b r i » * »  von suvinas righ t m  • 
tim e uh rn  mnne1'' lo
rhi m%* Drfunrr, >«»u uri 
safe, ilt rie nd able mileage 
N !l- t l '-p tn . rugarvi, non %kid 
trrs ii ''turd>. im proved , high 
tensile co rd » resist rond shock 
and bruising.

'b i g  t r a d c - i n
A L L O W A N C E
tor yowr present tiros

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

i f . G o o d n c
F I R S T  I N . B U B B E R

SAM BOSWORTH’S FIX-IT  SHOP

FIX ANYTHING

Vrclj U-re & Electric Welding 

Hlocksmilhing and Machine Sh..|. Work 

Work Guaranteed

Your Patronage Ir.»Red ft Appreciated

LOCATED IN <>. W SMITH BLACKSMITH SHOP 

SHOP PHONE 56 — RES. 3.16 W

Harold Broome Named 
President of Aggies 
San Angelo Club

The San Angelo Club of Texas 
A. & M., at the first nutting of 
the school year, elected Harold 
Broome, president, from San An
gelo.

Other officer.- elected were. J. 
C. Eckert of Mason, vi e presi
dent; Bobby Svkt s of Ballinger, 
secretary; Murph Compton, of San

OATHOUT 
- Plumbing -

NO W  O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S
Headquarters at Foxworth-Galbraith

Phone 173
All Kinds of Plumbing Work  

G A S  SERVICE

NOTICE !!
After many years of experience as

A U T O M O T I V E  R E F I N I S H E R S
W e are Q UALIFIED  lo give a FACTO RY 

G UARANTEE by the Paint Manufacturer on all paint 
work done by

EDDIE’S
Paint & Body Shop

LOCATED 1 BLOCKS EAST OF BALL PARK

COLOR M ATCH ING  BY ACME COLOR EYF. 
A LL  MODERN EQUIPM ENT 

FINEST OF PA IN TS

“ NOT THE CHEAPEST BUT THE BEST ’

Its a big smoothie J
V

: * , * ma.

-V

ÌC

Come in — discovor tho 
wonderful three-way 
cuihioning of a Packard ridel

Up and down, side to side, front to rear 
—Packard smooth* your ride in every 
way!

Try it out on a railroad grade cross
ing—see how the "oopsy-daisy " pitch 
is gone.

Try it out on a twisting country- 
lane, or a wind-buffeted highway—see 
how the "tail-wag" and wind-wander 
are gone.

Try it out in a sudden traffic stop or 
start—see how your spine no longer 
"cracks the whip."

For Packard has its own advanced way 
of combining softnru-for-comfort with 
firmwoj-for-roadahility. No other car 
at an) price has a suspension system as 
complete as the one you'll find on the 
new, precision-built Packards.

And when you sample Packard’s 
Anger-tip case of control, great roomi
ness, and automatic all-season heating 
and ventilation . . . well, you'll never 
he content with any lesser car.

But ask Arst about the ride. Enjoy a 
demonstration ride Right now — at 
your nearest Packard dealer's.

Packard
A SK  TM t M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N C

Ozon«
Taliaferro Garage

Packard Cart Texas

> L

N

H
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A L P IN E THE LION’S ROAR BACK  THE  

LIONS

**u

Cn“ 0,HSSC  
( ° Unc'l Elec?

i ,

Ozona School Library Crane* Defeat Lion* 
Acquires 41 New Book* By Score of 45*19

4-H Boy* Feed 70 
Lamb* and 17 Calve*

New Uniform * planned Student* to Name 
By Pep Squad Leader* New  Football Stadium

»WBtkir,
■ C

Forty-on«- new book* haw been The Otona L im « lost their third The t rockett County 4-H t lub The pep-»«jund li,»ih ,r> of O/ona The nra football field will |, 
tniuifht b> the library according game of the season to the t'rane boy» have place«! 66 lamb« and 17 High Scn«*ol plan to have their dedicated and officially nan,.-
to Mi»» North, the librarian

The name» of the»« book« are
a» follow « , Winged Horae Anthol
ogy. Introducing the Conateila- 
tlullw. H interi- und, Sue Barton-

golden Crane» last Friday night calve» on feed and will have more group of pep girl» in a yelling Saturday, October 23, at 7
if 45 • 19 on Crane» within the 

cording to 
Oiuna agent.

by a »core 
home field

The game opened with 
kuking to Crane. The Crane» were

next
Rill

two week», ac-

Student Nur*e, The G«>od Earth, hr 'Ught down on about their own and they are feeding an average 
Scudd.i Huo-Seudda Hay, The L*»t 40 vard line after the kick On the o f  f i v e  lamb» each
«>f the Mohican», The Deerslayer. following play, Crane ran through 
Silver Pencil, Discovering Poetry, the l-ioii* all the way for a touch- 
Cimarron. Jonathon» IW r-trp .
The Snow Goose, The Forsyte Sa
ga, Krpre-enlative Play», Neigh 
bora to th<- South, Westward the

nio.nl at the Omna-Hig laike foot 
Bergfeld, county ball game, Friday, October *

The |>ep leailrr», who are Judy
There are 14 bo )« feeding lamb» White. Betty Jo Thompson, Mary ma»ter of ceremonie», will , ,-, ,

Ann North, and Betty Sue Mad *_nd d< dn ate the football f..

t-efore the Osona-Junction 
ball game

Supt. Jack M< lnto»h a«'ting

The-e lamb» will make the coun
ty *h.«w in Otona. The date for 

down Th>- extra point w:«- good thi* »how will In- *et by 4-H Club 
making th< -« ore 7-0 in Crane’» fa- advi»«-r» within th«- next two 
v r we.ks They will also make th«

When the Lion« gamed j«o»«e» H«u»t«n »how on February 1-'

and dedicate the
do v, will have new uniform» for ,li4me '«* I «  be cho»en b> tf
th. .«Im-v«■ mentioned game. The 1 no Baltic

Cour»'p. A Bel i for Allan 0, Ia i I III»
rison. Oil for' th^ I-imp« of Chi «
na, o Ur 4la  •ruar Mu«w. Amer- .jo
lean t owltoy. la.tl« i.Ü* boy. Voice ÎI
of Bugle A bbt. Six !PUij.», On the th.
Long Tid*\ l Work a New-pa- <’r
per. «'unti:«np*•rary . ■ru an Au fa
thors. A !' »*■a  »FinerA St« rliM.k, X.et « « '
It K gfet* 1(>xf<ird Bo f Modern O*
V ■ *I.f \\\rath1er, Y'.urg :
Mexn < Hc»t UiVFf1 Y'"«in« and «>
Ball».: », J n i • row» Up, ma
Here 1[* A ili. I Rt White Stag, «i?
Fire. Cfcamplsin, I'.
North vlrt| Vqiy d M.alern
A  meru r.T**try. 4 If

Ar! hiür I■iyrd P*« - n of Mr. « '.
and Mr* hur »*Wx «11mn ips of O- , I
zona, i ifii as A $'tudent at i n
Te*„- !%rri •tutrung his <)ui
«tudie- at it iR*t ityt ion inter trig
rupted th*i Armv * -i

Mi» Ah '.tiitid* r a left last Í '*

>f the b*ll, they drove alt the through the 4th. and the San An
ty down the field to »ct»re >>n a 
arterbark sneak by Huf*t«*dler 
•• extra point w o  good making 
- *« >re 7-7. Ozona ki.k«-.l to
ai e after »coring A ft-r Ciane
le«l for a fir»t down Otoaa took 
*i -mith hurled a long j«a»» to 
i..na « right end, Hoover, wh«> 
mded over fur Otona - second 

The extra |>oint failed, 
e » « ..re 13-7 in favor of 
t Crane ra ked up three 
hdowii» b fore the half 
ond half reoja-ned with 
e;ving the ball After 
n mid field. Crane rack 
n«,*fe goal- In the la»t 

•cured again on th«-

it»

O*.
in . i-,

g«-lo show
the 7th 

There are 
ami they are 
calve« eav h 
their calv 
«h"W ..n <
12th.

\\ hat ci 
la« will i 
count) sh. 
Hou»L«n «
4th The S 
ma.!«- ne xi

ha

n March 3rd thr ugh

boys leed I tig 
f«‘e«!ing from 

These bovi
will make the Italia»

tuber Wth through the ih

e ** ji 11I* not sold in Dai-
tic b.iick here for the f V*

Thr n they will go to !>r
Kehr iiarj l*t through lt

i Ant« •mo »how will be mi
tn K*bruarv lH'.h On Vt

!.. San Antonio
(IW t 'or the boy* and ! up
wit] 1 in —an Angelo 6ft
<t thr ■ ugh the 7th The i 4' L

blou-r» are of white satin, with 
long full sleeve*, while the -kirt» 
are of purple strutters «loth

Th. *e girls have w..rke*l hard, 
they are «>ut there ba> king the O- 
lona Lion* at every game, ,«n«l 
they tli -erve a lot o f credit.

MOTOR I ITNI>vS TESTS

Motor Fitne»» Teat» are being
n to all pupil- in grades six 
igh 12 The test, which tries 

a |HT**>n» »tn-ngth an«l endur- 
wtli tie given three times this 
It vs 111 be given in Septem- 

January and May. Thi* is so 
ill !>« po»«ible to note how 
h progr«--« i« made during the

have been sugge»te<l
Mr M« Intosh hope- to hMv«- 

or live out of town bands of -i 
district to participate in the ,. r. 
motiv.

In audition the football qu.. 
will be crowned at this tim* I .« 
attendant» from Osona. the ; 
ball co-captain» and several v

■ -t i-, ,

s . io» , ‘
■S‘ »er« thw.

hod,-

’ :■■■ .. ' ,
Kr<r, ^

“ > x‘ r«toB , 3 « !
s»

,hu election u, w
Memerk< "»

•*r> <hri* P e l"

!T V 'tomi S Ì

V v  White J„
« o í ,No,rr:s Pw<g'M. r„

tendant» 
!*e hi re.

from other h.M.I-
O/ona High Band
«ulge» to HO]

ts-<

|«arent
V! P IN T

thf

u \ou a rt

lilt. I \h l t>\\ I I | v  ( I \VV
«»/ON V IK III«.II I I IIS

The heavier Big I .xke J 
High football team drove to 
u victory o\«-r the Osona Cub 
Thuixlav night, -.-p! 23

Next Thursday night, S«•;>< 
th«‘ Cub» j«iur»iey to Lldorad 
a game at 7:30

11

30.

Ther* ate pull-ups and push* 
- to te-t arm«, «url-up» to test 
math mu»cl«-s. treadmill fur the 

and jump-reach t«» see hew 
high one can jump For th. leg« 
th» i« - tl * ankle flexion, knee- 
squat jump, r-ght an«l left foot 
un p To t«-t baiatiti1, there i« the 

'tipup .ri your haml- and knees, 
-t rk stand nn right and left feet. 
T.. test the Irg strength, there i*

, I» tt and riy » t leg dip

FOT! SALE lnner*pring mat- 
. tu  - Pr.e • «ally new Als«t a 

m.i11 d« -» Phone 3S7J. I«-

4 J r« 'i. l<  « IB I

P T A  D raw *
Good Crowd

Approximately forty par« 
teachers attended the 1 
Teachers Association m.-. 
Monday. September 2o, in th. 
Sch.Mil Auditorium

Ml -. St« phei) Pell., i g,,v. 
on what the program- ,u, 
to t>e for the next meeting', 
program- are going t<> c»v« 
home live*, how the childre 
to be i eared and how to tea h 
in »« hool.

Supei intendent Ja. k M.I 
then talked on the way *h« 
has been run, and what h i 

to-« are for running it now

B E A T  A L P I N E  !

•» vv

Th.

110, X

E lese

'«I fi

■:*ii

P-KAT ALPINE'

Consult Us On Y ou r Building Needs
From where I sit ly  Joe Marsh

Your Most 
Important Right

att\u er

The ringing telephone bell u

a call t<> actam everywhere Bur there arc often 
timex when thu call canuiM he anvwercci immevlr- 
ateiv v> pleave always givt the |«rrsofi you arc call
ing pietitv of tmrr to tn.srr I hit «tordt many 
ner«!levv;\ incomplctcvl calls am! enable* us to fur- 
niih hetter trrvur for evt rvone

San Angelo Telephone Co.

No* that the hand'land ha- brrn 
(.»inl.d and thr |>ark re- land - 
seaitrd. » r  h»»r »Is.ul the m is '  

c«ren in thr rountv.

And it'» all l»« iuw. at thr las', 
town «treticn, folk* got out and 
vote«/ W  per cent of them! That 
way, they passed th. anxndnMM 
railing for park tmpr>*v«-tnent» 
over those opposing it.

Krmind* you again how impor
tant the right to vote m in this 
country And it’* a right w. ran 
retain only by exereiamg it* , . . 
like all thr other individual i her-

tir» from fr.tsiom to enjoy a 
gla«- o f  beer or ale. to a Woman'» 
right to vote nlrng with men.

I «Ik . u n  thank (Armieft ra that 
on .«miner evenings they'll be ablr 
to listen to band concert» in • well- 
kept park rnjoving a bottle of 
beer or sod* pop ( whichever «he» 
prefer! Because from whrrr I »0. 
that »  a freedom thry tr earned bv 
exercising a »till more important 
freedom Voting*

Let Us

Help

You Solve

A * .
. v \

ÿoe (]¡U

ATHI ET1 > U n it  «.EKM 
H<m T«t KIIJ, IT 

IN « «N1 HOI K
IF  NOT PLEASED your 33g 

b «. k A** ifiv druggist fur this 
STRONG fu- , .i», TE «H Made
with '«O It PhNKTKA
1 b > '  K ra  a n !  kil ls  M O R E  
u- rm- faster Ti*day at

OZo n a  DRUG

K o n - t a K
»•a*«« R a*#«

*  » A N T S  F l i t !
* ••«»!••

He I»ô*io«sou» Cfifiid*
Hem D

M U *»»•* léfMMy »ad In* Hmm

SMITH I»KI ii STORK
21 4p

If you want the finest tn men'» 
ami ladies' »Ult«, see nur full line 
< f «.I « >Hh T Ml »HIN«; Needle 
M«»ld«Nl'' cb .the« N ew  -ample» now 
available 1 nest workmanship

> I’ ARKRR
TAILOR SHOP Ifc :

Now

TWO TRUCKS
For Improve«! Service m i

Tra*h Hauling
With bn additional true* new op
erating. I will make twice weekly 
pick up for my cuetiMneni instead 
e f the prewent one 
Alan ran accept new rmil smrr. 
new and asaure belter service

R A Y  M AYS
Traah Dhpwsl MerWre 

Phene 24IW

BE  S A F E !

t  -'tn/.ftf, /*>«(?. f aired Viatel tirt » « r »  f  uufldurius

B E  S U R E !

Fill Your Butane 
Gas Tank Now!

Although wt* art* installing a new storaK«* 
t.mk lien*, thus douhlinvr our stora^i* capacity, and foci 
that we will lx* able to supply everybody with vras this 
winter, we are urging all our customers to let us fill 
their gas tanks now. \\ e are getting our supply from 
th«* new Barnhart refinery and h«»po that supplies will 
I n * ample especially tf we can get all our customers’ 
tank:» full lieforc* winter, and our own storage tanks as 
well.

IS YOUR TANK LARGE ENOUGH?
If you have not yet replaced your small 

tank with one of larger capacity, you can further insure 
an unbroken supply of gas by doing so now. Call us for 
details and prices.

Ozona Butane Co.
Complete Butene Sale* end Service 

Phone 272

Problems

Our counsel is  a v a i la b h  on your complete 
building or remodel in;: program . Com
petent advice on p la n :  i n g  and materia-: 
will save you money a i i !al>or. Imiuirc 
today.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH 
Lumber Company

OZONA
TEXAS

Send Us Your

Wool &  Mohair

See U* For Your

Ranch Needs
nsr « •--

Branding .

OZONA W O O L & M 0 H A ^ ,
OAKLAND MARSH%U.

OSONA. TBXAR
Owaml mmé O*orat«4 by lb* 1 M Lra fitt i f t t * 0 *
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JSt of FLOWERS 
«•¿G IFTS

■/Itlll ADflMV • Mr. J H KIRIY
¿ 3 8 0  • O Z O N A .  T L X .

S tu d e n t  
rganizec
fhts C lu b
Students of tli*- l' 

h cxa- filed with thf 
dent laft‘ today an uf- 
lut'on of a l.'nivt'i -it> 
th ( ‘ lull, for thi pur 
kilting the candidacy 

|Thurnn»nd and Field- 
ISt.it« >' R ig h ts Demo- 
gates for the I’ resi- 

United States. The 
l|ar to those already 
I southern colleges and 
g«.-. It ha> affiliated 
lional States Rights 

til I e >ies and I'niversi 
iatioii, oi which Ken
I, president of t he st u- 

gt laiuisana State I'm 
Batioiial chairman, 

leleited at the organi- 
etinK are Thomas I).

of Galveston, presi- 
m K. Archer, of Hous- 

rsident; and R d»ert I 
Houston, -ecretary-

isued the following 
piles,,ite the noisy pro 

the radical minority 
»ir campus news-paper, 
Texan, the student body 
rersitv as a whole be- 

rtghts of the individ- 
the States as guaran 
Rill of Rights. There- 

i\e organized this club 
Ifie citizens of the State 
Students of their State 
t are supporting I Strom 

the only candidate in 
Intial race who believes 
ill uphold these rights, 
lenient by campus left 
of the repeated insults 

taped upon the Sou! h I y 
Truman has made the 

{such a group acut and

Intative Globe Tailors 
our store Friday and 

i f  t h i s  week to take mea 
[nun’s and women’s fall 
ir s u i t s .  New samples mi 
{Place your order now 
■rials art available. Roy 
tilers. le

Mrs. John Bell have 
{Ozona from Pennsylvan- 
[ Bell is a sister of Alan 

Ozona florist.
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NATURAL FcATwrtES AT BOYS' R A N C H  Heavy woods, good postures and a large
body of water above, are features of the Boys' Co Op Ranch near Tonkersly where 
depende, t nr neglect- d boys from 32 counties of West Texas may be odmitied on the 
recomn i ;t,m c f |uven.le authorities At right. Sam Kistler ooci Sol Mayer p.oncer
stockman, inspect th ranch Boys Ranch wdl be about 40 per cent self-supporting

ADEQUATE STORAGE

I '*t .'I 1 : : m II yt I Gl.ORE that new fall and winter -uit Fri-
'H.ulU pu ui n,i ire f • i day and Saturday of this week.

C l u b )  A l u m i n u m
HAMMERCRAFT WATERLESS COOKWARE

Mr. Huyt will ht* at our stort* both 
clays. Hoy Parker Tailor Shop, lc < « i

1 5 4 «
IHHVZ 

544

You save when you 
buy this useful set 
at the special, less- 
than prewar price. 
You can save every 
time you use the set 
—on fuel, food, and 

health-giving vitamins and 
minerals. And you can keep on saving, 

every day o f your life-saving work, worry, and 
time, as well as money—because Club Aluminum

Hnmmcrcraft Waterless Cookware is made to last 
a lifetime. The set contains the basic pieces for

every day cooking need Order it today. 
Your savings can pay for it.

f t

■Ä*
A LIMITED TIME

V1?

REGULARLY  *21.20

YOU GET THESE 6 BASIC PIECIf
P.,<. ,1 toogM I . po.ot.lv •

p/J qt Covered Some Pon $315
[(.oil »11 » «'■ fi1 »•»!

J-qt. Covered Some Pon................. 3 45
3 ql Covered Some Pon. .............34$
4Vj qt Dutch Oven - 5.*$

r.u to » liv f«»
10 in Open fry Pan ...............  7 S i
4%-r,i Open fry Pon...............• 1 75

......... «....... $71 70

Yr tt'i she »umc thick molded 
Club Aluminum that once %- : 1 
•it home demonstrations lot 
about DOUBLE, today « prices, 
«ars»! is now being used in million* 
of homes'

3ook-of-Month Club 
Chooses Novel by 
Former West Texan

DALLAS Tex. Fred Gi|i.4nii of 
Ma■ on, is enjoying the thrill of 
new- lr, tn New York that his first 
novel ha- been side ted months in 
advance of publication as reserve 
choice of the Rook-of the-Month 
< 'lob. Harp, r will publish the li ink. 
which is an exciting .«tory of ru
ral life in Tea- as *een through 
the eyi - of tin a tive teen-age hoy. 
Title and publication date are to 
h< announced later.

Reader- in the Southwest have 
already had an opportunity to 
judge the quality of Mr. Gipson'«

I latest work becau e one chapter 
from tfie hook, giving an account 
f a moonlight coon hunt, wn.- 

|, uhlished a- a short -tory last 
¡winter in Southwest Review, issu
ed quarterly by SMI "- University 

I l’ rt s.- m Dallas.
Mr. Gip-on's stori, - first start- 

id appearing in 19341 in Southwest 
Review, which he states “has done 
more to help me along in the writ
ing game than any other maga
zine published." No fewer than 
four of them "My Kind of Man" 
"The Melon Hatch Killing," “Sad 
Sam,”  and “ Hound Dog Men Are 
Born" have been repr nted in 
Reader’s Digest.

Mr. Gipson ha lived in Texas 
ill his life and, according to him. 
hi- earlier efforts in lulled "sev
en years working a- a farmi r, soda 

1 inker, ranch hand, caterpillar 
tractor operator, fence builder, 
bookkeeper, and mule skinner for 
a dirt moving contractor Also 
picked cotton and swung a -ledge 
hammer on construction jobs."

He entered the University id 
Texas in 1933 to study journalism 
served later as a reporter on sev 

i oral Texa- papers, and wrote for 
the pulps. Since 1940 a number of 
leading national magazines, in- 
i hiding Collier's and Liberty, 
have published his writings He 
has one earlier book to his credit, 
'Fabulous Empire." published in 
I944i, which told the story ot Zn K 
Miller and the 101 Ranch.

J

VUill you be sure of having all iht LP-Gas sou will need this winter? 
Or will you be Jt the mercy of bad roads, bad weather and possible gas 
shortages? There is only one way in whuh your Butane-Propane dealer 
tan promise you all the gas you'll need and that is for you to have 
adequate storage now !
So if you want to enjoy all the advantages of gas next winter — without 
any empty-tank worries — let your dealer explain how you can be 
guaranteed of having dependable, year-round gas sersitt. VC rite, phone 
or see him today.

M il S TM FICTUit
Th# rrfnwfiti »hith product I PC «« (Bui a ne or 
Propine) h«>e ih# sartie capai uv all the year 
•round The» produit the same amount «1 jtas »n 
the summer as ihev do m the winter Yet «here 
ta four times at much gat used during the L-or 
winter month« at there it during the other eight 
Thai meant IPGat produced tn the summer mutt 
be stored for use in the winter The rehner.et ha*e 
increased their storage faciline« Y out local dealer 
ha» increased hit But that» »till not enough' 
[ ven mure gat mutt be »lured

HUE S TNI ANSWER
The onlv «oIm km  to this problem it lo f v<M 
Mkt who use IP  Cat to increate tour tiorafl« 
factlmet. mo That » the only possible way w  
which >our dealer tan assure «ou of ha*.ng • 
dependable, year round supply of LPGat Remem 
her — tour storage tank it like the ga* ««nk tn 
tour car If it'« loo small you re alwavs running 
twit of gat ho play safe Get «et fur winter by 
getting adequate tturage NOMk '

HOW BIG A TANK DO YOU NEED’

You 'll have adequate storage when you have
a tank big enough to hold a supply of gas that will carr> you through the 
four winter months. A tank that si/e will enable you to have it filled now 
while plenty of gas is available Then, this fall, >‘>u tan have it refilled and 

start off the winter with enough gas to see >ou through

TEXAS BUTANE DEALERS 
A S S O C I A T I O N
1201 SAN  JACINTO  ST., A ü STIN, TEX.

GAS IN IH t IA N K  Ib mUNcT IN IH t BANK!

RATLIFF HDW. & FURN. C0.
Member*

TEXAS BUTANE DEALERS ASSN.
Uhunc INI

RATLIFF HDW. & FURN. C0.

M E L T O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

rptutveuu«:, uv - -
I Awr Pt f»>ve.-ciò»*f AL-, HAV6 NOT 01 fN 
PUOPtSW TAXJNCA»OF ANO WIMO OUOCCNCV , 

FIMO T Ml-MStlVt» /
HAHMO witmim» « r w

y  refi \( fiAUPlE’

ROBERT MASSIE COMl'ANY 
Phone 4444 Day or N igni 

San Angelo, Texaa

e tc  A u *  \ SCF t o  it  THAT

MELTON
MOTOR (OMMNV

VCCtUVAPLV CHtCK OvCfe 
XIV C AL ’ A M P  L t t P  IT IN

r i tM T  c l a s s  b u n n i n c ,
OUDEQ !

MELTON motor company
m your future 
- r i t i r a  L// tEX.
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‘Flu’ Incidence in 
Texas up 37 Per Cent 
Over 7-Year Median

AUSTIN Th*- 414 ease* of 
influenza reported in Ten*» last 
wrrk, bring th«* incidence of thi* 
disease up to forty per cent more 
than the seven year median, a* 
shown i/oni the figures submitted 
by the 181 counties sending in re
ports to the State Health Depart
ment.

Influenza without complications 
may be a fairly nuld ailment, a 
«ordltig to Dr t.«*«'. \X Co*. State 
Health Officer, but, he |M<inted

out, complications can turn this 
disease into a dangerous condition 
very quickly.

Many cases of influenza are 
nuld," Dr Co* said. "Often they 
lend themselves to treatment read
ily. However, two important fat- 
tors enter into the treatment of 
influenza, and they are, calling 
the family physician as soon as 
the first symptom* appear, and 
taking life very easy for a rea 
senable length of time after Ihe a 
cute stage has subsided.

"Dr. Co* declared that influ 
enza is not msss-controlable. He 
emphasized that maintaining th« 
highest possible health level at all

“Just a Cold
But

S E E  Y O U R  D O C T O R

You never know what it may de
velop into for one thing. and you owe it to 

your family, friends and the community 

to protect them from infection.

When you. your children or any 

member of your family has a cold, it pays 

to go to bed immediately, and call your 
doctor. He may discover the cold is very 

unimportant in consideration of the thing 
which caused the physical "let-down" 
which in turn made progress eas\' for the 

cold germ.

On the other hand, he may decide 
that with a little medicine and rest it will 
all be gone tomorrow. In either case, you 

have done the wise and safe thing by not 
taking chances with the "common cold."

Ozona Drug
The Store

mi&&i¡k:a ejact /
i t '  I  ' L **U f u h u w h h  
to DfjTtor us corns

t f c - i
Washington v . n u t  burn on 

Kfli. J,’n«1 Hr w*» lx >n «*n I rb
I lib. 1« *.»* I hi- «fair »  
Izti’il by the cl-m mai ¡on 
llminst n>a of r l n r i  da « 
the Old Stile t «lendsr *,i
feet rii loth, \ r «

is Ni
ni r 
»  hrn
s cur

l. « »  A Oil 

I ir- A I ubr* 

b «- 'h lii( A (irrifiM g

I l IU N  \ I I I l l s  
M..rl.>n A If.in, h li.« -.  Salt 
Martin I ’hrm.i hi.«/>r>. Salt

D D T. - $2 

OTTO\>KKD t \KI ME AI

Phone 24
MIXED I t I lls 

M 1 KINDS t.K kINs 
M E Al SX II XX

time* afford« an individual the
be»4 protection fr«>m contracting 
thia disease.

"Getting plenty of sl«*ep and 
rest, daily exercise ill the open, 
nourishing foods, and strict |>er- 
zonat hygiene are our beat known 
defense* against influenza," Drl> 
Co* said "This applies to all res
piratory diseases A person who 
avoids all habits and practices 
detrimental to a maximum well- 
being and thus builds up a strong 
resistance to disease, is much less 

.likely to contract influenze than 
is the individual who does not 
guard his health in this manner."

Mi and Mrs. Oscar ko*t and 
Miss Dolly«• Coates witnessed the 
A A M College-Texas Tech fo«>t- 
ball game in San Antonio Satur
day.

Federal Tax Take 
In Texas Increases

AUSTIN Federal revenue col
lections in Tex*» totaled $83,33,- 
483 in August, rising 16 per cent 
from a year earlier, the University 
of Texas Uureau of Husiness Re
search reported

Employment taxes jumped 37 
I>er cent from August 11147; in
come. 18 per cent; and withhold
ing, 14 per cent.

Dr. Koyce XX' Pruett left Sat
urday for New Y«»rk City where 
he will enroll in the New York 
Polyclinic Postgraiiuate School of 
Medicine for a six-weeks intensive 
course in general practice. Dr. 
Pruet will return to resume hi* 
Vractice in Ozona the end of No
vember.

U. of T. Hospital for 
Cancer Research to Be 
Built Next Year

HOUSTON. Tex,* ron.tr-j..
tion of the University of Tex« M 
I>. Anderson Hospital for C »r,, r 
Research may begin next year. In 
It. l-ee Clark. Jr., director, »»>

At $600.000 allocation of fed,, 
al funds will be supplemented Wllj, 
approximately $8,000.000 who  
was authorised by the State B o a rd  
o f  Health under the federal Hi 
pital Survey and Construct im. 
Act. Through this legislation T. v
a* has received about $4.Moo.....
for each year of a five-year |.r 
lod. which began in 1947-48 to 
slat in financing hospital con 
struct ion.

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
COSOEN G AS  A N D  O IL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

Greasing - Tire Service
Visit Us in Our

New Location on Highway 2ÎH)
Mm

PITTMAN S CAFE

Mexican Dishes Our Specialty 

FINE STEAKS

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN  

I’ieATK LUNCHES  

SPECIAL SEA FOOD FLATTER

Open 5 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Every Day

'l/ tu r

Gibson
ELECTR/C R A N G E  W IT H  UPS-A-DA/SY

4 Surfs«# Unit» or 3 Surface Units, Plus Duop- 
well Kookall
If -• U k la ,  Ito ... o * * n . ' to n , ft Ikas n • • w l

We Are Proud to Announce Addition 
of the Famous

R E V E R E  W A R E  -  1801
Longlasting COPPER BOTTOM  

Kitchen Utensils

We have pressure cookers and many 
sizes of utensils in this famous ware. 

Start your collection now!

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Phone 209 

Ozona, Texas

Nst Read, who furnished many 
a touchdown thrill for Ozona lEgt 
School Lion* followers, suffered 
a knee injury in prat-tire which 
will keep him out of the lineup at 
North Texas Agricultural Co||eg< 
in Arlington for the rest of th. 
season. Nat had made the NTAi 
squad as half back lie is a .« u I 
Mr. ami Mrs Madden Read of O 
zona.

L  B. Hoover, Crockett county 
ranchman, was taken to a San Ai 
gelo hospital Tuesday for an «.;■ 
oration. Ili* condition was r .; r: 
«d as serious here yesterday.

Mr»
V Klo >y G**"t» !
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ALFALFA HAY 
MIXED FEEDS 

PHENOTHIAZINE SALT
Adequate Supply Contracted 

or W ill Haul Y o u r Own Purchases

D e liv e re d  to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking Cedar Posti

P hone 22

„, .-„.I.ne water- kme. ci*«*1*- 

iidu-n.il us« m |D' 

thc demand for ®I

“Yes. I mre am .1 |*’l i u *' '■ ' M ^ 

Ret Id y Kilowatt. “They an •«’« ' : " ' *"r 
and more electric service for 
heating, lighting and ¡1 lot <1 
dustries and stores. ..in , u ’ 
zervice* is at an all-time !

, ntu- catins futur*“In keeping with its jx>!u - >
needs, the West Texas UtihU* C ^
engaged in an $18,000 01" >

.. ,n,i improve
to build new facilities and t' ‘ > 1 '*• 
existing ones This vast p ^
under way many months, wi.l I 
better electric seivice for nn " “n 1 1 ^

"Eighteen Million dollars' Each ' ! ^
ft a vote of confidence thnt e!-*: *rr
no limits in making life healthier 1 *111 

productive for us ali
Reddy K 'W

• your effdrir
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W ^ lt 'f b a s  Utilities
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